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UNION HILL A square dancFront T Crcsrt --tatasnon's VcZy CotiwzpcndzrJZ
- r r : . ,i - will be bld at the Union Hill

grange hall Saturday night Tha
Roy Verbeck orchestra will play.
The lunch committee will furnish
pie and ice cream, j :

Start in PoII Somty
. - - y tcatessaaa sTawa. frnrfrs ... - r:

;. "i (Story also oa paff i);" . .

DALLAS Polk county win lead off tt Valley-wi- de chest x-r- ay

survey when a battery of six mobile unid roll into the county 00
Wednesday, July 18. The county survey will requirei about 12- - days.

One mobile unit wOI be located in downtown Dallas for. the en-
tire period. Another win move from one location to another in Dallas.
A third will spend 10 days In west Salem and a fourth will be there
part time. ' ' - - " . --

;

- - - v j .
Virtually ' every community to,

Third and four! degree obliga
:-' ' 77. a - tions were exemplified upon Mrs.

Robert Humphreys at Friday
night's grange meeting. Mrs. Mar
lon Mailer reported the Strawberry
restival and dance netted $152-whic- h

will be used to help pay' for
the newly-drille- d; well at .thaQverUnne the county wSl.be visited by a p , . . -

.vi , . ...
'unit Independence will get a Unit ' t j ' r " r '

grange halt ..1 f,for six days: Monmouth will nave a crue-e-; a urrnw MJfUfi Mr. and Mrs. Julius Krenz rewii' w ir'' 'Hi1 "T ,iT"r 'wwiiwawfla- ', ' , '" "tj' . . Illlllfll WW TTC- - i one for three. ported on the state grange meetEveryone axed IS and older Is ing. They were delegates. Thaeligible for the survey and offic
STLVEETON' Courtesy nlckles are oinf to be tried out in Sil-srt- cn

in ecrnectian with parkins meters. Tha system wCl go into eN
feet shortly. Silverton's city --council ave the f sinato the

Union Hill grange received a penials estimate that nearly 20,000 nant for the seventh consecutivaft Polk county residents will partake.buverton chamber ox cotnmeree Monday night. ; ; s , i year for membership dues paid.
Urrw Adults .It will work this way. Mayor Errol Ross explained: The Silver--

Phillip Hayter, county survey-- fm Chamber of Commerce has set.
chairman. Wednesday urged every
adult in the county, to participate
in the survey. He pointed out that
residents may step up to a mobile
unit atut obtain a chest x-r- ay in
less than - two minutes without
cost, without undressing and with-
out danger of personal injury.

Dallgame to Children
v. PEDEE The Pedee 4--H Hus-

tlers Livestock, club had a picnic
at s HeHrk", park : Sunday with
Dewey Cummins, leader, In charge.
A .ball fame between the children
and parents resulted in a victory
for the rtadren. Carl Rhone and
Virginia of Cedar City. Utah, who
are visiting , Eldon Cafes, were
guests. I - ';

- Mr. and Mrs. John Rehard of
South Gate, Calif, are visiting his
sister, Mrs. Joseph O'Neal and
family. -

j Mr. and Mrs. Glen Turner, Kent
and Keithy of Vancouver, Wash,
are . visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W'.'Troy Turner. Turner is
on vacation from his position with

Power Saw.Accident .

Injures Jefferson IMau
StatesaM Ntw grvtc 4

JEFFERSON ! G. A. Lensmatt
caught the first two fingers on
his left hand In a power! saw Sat-
urday. Thirty stitches were taken
in the cuts: Lensman was work-
ing on built-i- ns for "his house, at
his workshop, when the accident

been realized from overdue fines
of 50 cent leach during the past
year, city council reports showed.

.' i i

alley
Drlefo- - ? . - i

Officials ; noted that a" person
may : have tuberculosis and not
know it, since early tuberculosis
displays no warning . symptomsV occurred : - - iNo one is too old to have tu

aside 175 in its bodaet tor court-
esy nickels. The Silrertoa police
ii 11 be given these nickels to pu$
into the meters where visiting cars

re parked overtime. There will be
. a ilip of paper instead of the over-
time parkin; ticket explaining why

' the nickel has been placed in the
meter and alio telling where the
motorist may return the nickel in-:e- ad

cf paying the 50-ce- nt over-
time parkins fine. -

The j)lan will work, the mayor
a 1 4, as long as sufficient nickels

are returned to keep the chamber
ef commerce fund alive. Likely,
he added, when that fund runs out
the plan will be discarded. It has

. worked well, Mayor Ross stated,
in both Hoquiam and Raymond,

However, Police Chief Victor
Grossnickle was instructed not to
"feed meters" for overtime park-
in g for Silverton business men.
t.mca Can Spotted ,

berculosis, officials report They
said few children have -- the dis

East Salem Chairmen of the
east Salem suburban mobile x-r- ay

survey will meet at 9 pjn. Friday

- Women 'from the Jefferson
Christian church attending tha
state convention of Christian
churches at Turner last Thursday
were Mesdames Ernest Powell,

ease, however, and that by x-r-ay

at the --home of Mrs. Verne Os-- the North Portland stockyards.
trander. Virgil Bailes. Gene PowelL Mar-vidHutc- hins

and Irvine Wright
halls and rooms In the Jef--afaeteay-tT- he Madeay Grange

will meet at 830 pjn. Friday at
the grange j hall. Ralph Wilson rson high and grade school ara

- -

VISITOES
i.

FKOM GERMANY

HUBBARD Vkiting America
for the first time are Mrs. Cornelia
Schetelig of Flensburg, Germany,
sister of Garfield Voget of Hub-
bard, and avcousuv Friedel von
Senden of i Aurich, Ostriesland.
Germany, who is a high school

ing all adults and discovering
those who have tuberculosis it is
possible to protect most children
from the disease.
Ne Appointment Needed

Heart and lung conditions, as
well as tuberculosis, are discov-
ered in the chest x-ra- ys, survey
leaders said, j Appointments are
not required- - at the mobile units.

Other Polk county survey dates
announced by Charles M, Thomas,
Dallas, locations chairman, in-
clude: . ) :

I
and Nil Hilborn will show slides.

Donald The Rebekah lodge will

being repamted this summer; A
store room is. being Installed in
part of the typing 'room adjoining
the offices. j ! fmeet tonight at IOOF halL Visit

ors from Salem. Quinaby and Ne
braska were present at I the; last"Poliee," the mayor said, "get Ll. N; F. Carey, Albany,

Said Wounded in Actionacquainted quickly with local cars.
teacher. Both are making their
headquarters at the Voget home
and visiting other relatives in the
west? Flensburg is in north Ger

Anyone who takes advantage of
Sama mt a fleet of mobile X-r-ay onlta are belnr readied at tesaparary headqvarters at the Salem airport. .! Salt Creek, Wednesday after-

noon, July'-- . 1ST Perrydale, Thurs-
day, July 19; Eola, Friday after

the courtesy nickel should pay the
re'ular'overtime parking fine."

Reports show that for the past
- to:v before tUrt of aa elght-eean- ty free chest X-r- iy eamBalra.hy local, atate xaad federal agescies. many wiar the Danish border, tjs-triesl-

Is In the same region andAbwv, Kay SubbU. left, aad Warren Kell, kaeeUng. r t&reajb aae at many eaesu ac x-ra- y machine noon. July 20: uncoin-Zen-a,12-mo- nth period, Sil verton parking both. re famous for dairy ' andelpmemt. Bth arc teeanrieteas wttk taw pvbUc kealtli acrvM iswchms pnM.
farm products.

Statesman News Strviet f, ,

ALBANY, July 4 Word has
reached here from the U. S. de-
partment of defense that 1st Lt
Norman F. Carey Jot Albany Jhas
been wounded In action in Korea.

The official casualty list identi-
fied him as the husband. of Mrs.
Betty J. Carey, 321 W. 8th ave. -

imeter nickels counted up to 11- -"

642. And that, said Althea Meyer, lllches, Silverion, Is secretary and

Thursday afternoon, July 19; Mon-

mouth,. July 20, 21, 23; Falls City,
Wednesday and . Thursday, July
18-1- 9, . afternoons and nights;
Bridgeport, Monday . night, ' July

'

23; RickrealL Wednesday and

ity treasurer, ls lot of nickels,
dimes and pennies to sort and count historians are Mrs. Lynn Furbush,

Salem, and Frank Holmes, Port--
Thursday,-Jul- y 1S-1- 9; Valsetr,
Tuesday and Wednesday, July 24- -

Riclies Reunion Slated '

Sunday at Waldo Hills
. j , . llilnw friwi Sirrlfi

1 SILVERTON The Riches clan

janu. . . ... v . 25,' ' -

FfeOrEXTT PURCHASED
HOPEWELL Mr. and airs. Al-

bert Terrill have purchased ad-Join- ing

property from Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Nelson including the
house occupied by the Charles Van
Dora family. The Van Dorns plan
to move to Saiem. . ? j: v

ioeetinf. j

VHabbard The Hubbard 'eity
council : will meet Friday night.
Thalia: Rebekah lodge will meet
at jn. Tuesday. I 5 1

; ; : '
'

, i t 1 '
Bapewell! Cane berries jire

beinf picked in the Hopewell area
this week. The cherry harvest Is
practically completed. j - .

1' f r
Central ItaweU Annual picnic

of Central. Howell Farmers union
will be held ft-1- 0 pjn. Sunday,
lat thev Silverton . park; The, picnic
replaces thej regular July meeting.
Mfi Clarence, - Johnson, Roy
Rutschman and Alfred Jensen ire
'on tht committee for arrange'
ments.- - i I 1

. Hopewell A film ,"Five Min- -
utes to. Live, win be shown Sun-
day': ;nlght at Hopewell EUB
church. The church conference
wiU be Juy 17-- 22 at Everett,

EsssMBssaBiaBaaasflaBMaBwi

out." While ar coonting machine is
employed, the assorting and wrap-
ping 'tails to the city hall force,
with Mis Meyer in charge. , ,

On July 22 the meters will be
will hold its annual picnic and re-- 4

t.vo years old at Silverton, "The r
union: Sunday in the" Theodore
Riches grove la the Waldo Hills,

; brief distance;; from the old
Riches land donation claim. A
portion of the claim is still being
farmed byj Robert Riches, grand-
son of the original pioneer. ; r

j Mrs. Glenn Parrish of Tillamook,
the former Alice Given, is presi-
dent of the clan. John Riches,
Salem, Is vice president; Lois

n

Initial cost was $13,720. This is be-- li
collected cn a percentage, basis

oi take from the meters annually.
Si far;$e,98 has been paid So the
meter company. ".- -

The remainder f the income
rtrom meters is applied to the city

budget for other expenses. In ad-
dition to the meter take, 4 1,1 18 has

Wash: The Rev. H. E. Widmer and
Bertha Magness will attend fas
delegates.-- , ;

'

. .
-

M ; ' ::c;:

Graad Island Mrs. Roy Stbut-enbur- g,

who underwent surgery
Friday at McMinnville, is report-
ed in satisfactory condition.

Dmm
. . .' .. f . . -' ? j Hero is your opportunity to learn the latest methods in ' food

ar? freezing from a world-famo- us home economist A m a n a 's, j3) p. n..Af' c...f - iown

Celebrates Tha Supremo Court's Decision Permitting
tTho Giving of SSH GrccnStamps With Fair ITradod Articles

! Food Freezing Demonstration

Friday Night, July 67:30 P. M.
1 Downstair in the Appliante Dept. ;

"
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Thurs.-Fri.-So- t, July 5-6- -7
4 1 s

COLUMBIA TRUE-FI- T DIAMOND RINGS

tripsin? i. yJ ' Ruth Stpufer will ihow you how your cntiroVUI ICV4
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Ska! will damonstrata how you can sava 29 on yavr prae

Wa sova so many ways, now that wa

have on Amana Food Freezer I Wa
sova at on ay by bvying seasonol "spa
doU" in quantity for serving months

later. Wa save timm bacowsa ateols

for o whole week con ba prepared
in advance. Wa sova tha foravfresh
flavor and appaoranca --of food
retain their nutritive qwolity, too
ottd, aa awaryowa knows, better foods

nt read buL

PARKER-SHEAFE- R PENS -- RONSON LIGHTERS - ELGIN, AMERI
STf THE 12 CU. FT. UPUSHT AJAAilA ftZUaCAN COMPACTS - SPIEDEL VATCH 'BANDS - DELTAH PEARLS

O !59 mora 'capadry than similarly prkad fVaaxara:
better health I

. . . . KREISLER. WATCjrLiB ANDS COSTUME JEWELRY
; V INTERNATIONAL HOLLOVARE I

O 5 yaar food Prafaction flaw i

O 9 yaar warranty mi aaalad rafrigeration mit O

O jddiustabla temperatura control la 23 ba!aw xaro farr - '
last ffrotzing. ' A: i -- . I ."; f
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Phone 2-24- 93! 340 CourK
j. ; ncmember the Date! Friday fht ct 7:30


